ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
FIFTY-FIFTH SESSION

BILL NO. 55-58

INTRODUCED BY: Bullard SECONDED BY: Jaramillo

A BILL TO: Allocate $3,000 from the General Fund for Multicultural Greek Council (MGC) Week

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY ENACT:

WHEREAS, The four fraternity and sorority councils have been siloed due to a previous lack of knowledge of each other’s organizations and therefore lack of collaboration as one large community; and

WHEREAS, The Greek Gala has been happening for several years to help showcase members of the fraternity and sorority community for their accomplishments, yet it currently only showcases the Interfraternity Council (IFC) and Panhellenic Council (PC). The Greek Gala is funded solely by IFC and PC funds; and

WHEREAS, In an attempt to rebrand ourselves, the Multicultural Greek Council (MGC) hascome up with the idea of having an MGC Week to showcase the value of our organization on campus, and celebrate the different cultures and identities represented; and

WHEREAS, This event would provide MGC the opportunity to showcase its community while including a day of philanthropy and collaboration between all four fraternity and sorority councils to benefit the greater East Lansing community; and

WHEREAS, MGC is a small council that does not have the funds to properly host this event without sponsorship and because of past obstacles, has not had the opportunity to build relationships with community partners to the same level of the larger councils; therefore be it,

WHEREAS, Projected initiatives would be an MGC Philanthropy, showcase and ASMSU Presentation to increase awareness; and,

RESOLVED, ASMSU will allocate $3000 for the Multicultural Greek Council for the means of planning and hosting MGC Week

INTRODUCED ON February 21, 2019
REferred to Finance COMMITTEE ON 2/21/19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMITTEE ACTION</th>
<th>VOTE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>12-0-0</td>
<td>2/21/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSED</td>
<td>FAILED</td>
<td>VOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINAL ACTION TAKEN</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>35-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSED</td>
<td>FAILED</td>
<td>VOTE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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